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Threa regular menbers were in attendance! Wayne-Frasert Chris
ilii;;t: ""a 3fff Dsr'er. Two aLternate -neuber. were in
attendairce: Shawn lrcfiaughlin and Donn Jourdan.

PUBLIC DEI.EGATION

Dr. Harold Kaplan, Planning Cornmission, of -8 Eathawa-y Ro3d
stated that hdmtieved thefe lfas a tyPo on the Agenda for the
Baat Lyme Zoning Conmisrion'8 Special lleeting'

ffayne Fraser noted that there was ti-ure set aside in the
reiular meeting to address this matter.
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THURSDAY, AUGUSII 21, L997

EAST LYIIE TO![N EALI'

CA T,ED TO ORDER

Ifayne Frager called the Public Eearing of, the East L-!P" ?oning
ioilni""ion to orde,r at 7:30 p.h. on August 21, 1997 at the
East Llnne Town Hall in Niantic, Connectlcut'

ATTENDATTCE

PUBLIC BEARINC I}1

East Lyne Zoning Connission proPosal to amend 8ection 20.2O'6
Jf,iq""i f or Stindard nestaurarits 1 oJ tlte East Lyrne Zoning
n"g.iiatLons of the East Lyne zoning Comniscion'

90ayne Fraser indicated that Wiltian Dwycr woul-d be aeting

"""itti* for the mecting. rOiltiarn Dwyer stated that the
ilbif"-Eiaring had been p-roperly advertised and that he had
copies of the advertisement.

DiIl Dwyer read the following into recordl

1. Proposed Regulation Anendment and the Current Regulation

2. Letter f,rOm southeastern connecticut council of
Governnents Regiona!. Planning cOmmisaion to Athena cone drted
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JuIy 29, Lgg?. Mr. Dqrer read only the contents pertaining to
thl-s PubLic Eearing.

3. Letter from titicc Johneon, Elanning Departmcnt, to ltayne
Fraser dated August 20, L997.

Jim Lagrotteria of 20 Lincoln Street etated that the letter
from tlie Planning Department spoke of the YaIe ltudy which wag
not accrpted yei and Ehould not be part of the record, Be
aEked wh6 gran-ts the liquor license. Wayne Frager stated that
the gtate did and Bill Mulholland explained the process.

Jim Lagrotteria asked about. the dirtanCes the restaurants
lrould bL fron schools. !0itl,iam r),wyer stated that it would be
500 feet

BiLl Mulholland explained the term "notwLthstanding" relative
to the regulations.

Bil-t- Dwyer stated that schools ale 500 feet now.

Chris Mullaney stated that the Burpose of, this amendnent is to
allow standard restaurants to Jerve liquor and that should be
nade clear.

Gary takowsky stated that the term "notuitbrtanding'r would
have to be rCmoved and the dictances changed.

Eitl MuLholland etated that was the long rllay to achieve the
sal&e thing.

Wayne Fraser stated that the Conmiseion t,o revietir their
original intent and argue the reat later
Chris lrtul"laney stated that al1 of 20.20 needed to be clear and

same drummer.

t{ayne Ftraser aEked what wai cllrrently in the CB Zone as far as
education.

Bill Mulholland stated that there rrtere three churchee and one
school as far as he knew.

Jim lagrotteria stated that the Seashell Restaurant was I'75
feet, iOO feet max from the Storefront Churchr he aske$ what
nouLa happen lf they went out of business and hc bought the
place and opened it.
BiLt Mulholland stated that in 90 days it would exPire.

Jim Lagrotteria stated that he recommended the Coruniasion go
back and work on it.
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Wayne Fraser continued the Public Bearing at 8:10 until the
neit regularly sehedulc meeting.

FUBLIC NEARING #2

East Lyme Zoning Comrission proposal to.as3nd Section 25.4.3
bv addinq new S-ection 2s.d.i-f-to require the posting of a
pirUtic n6tice Sign f,or Special Pernit applications.

BilI Dwyer read the following ltens l-nto recordc

l. Continued with Lcttcr from Southeastern Conneeticut
Council of Governments Regional Ptanning Conmission to Athena
Cone dated JuLy 29' f99?.

2. Letter from AliCe Johnson, Planning Departmentr to Wayne
Fraser dated August 20' L997.

3. Proposed regulation anrandrnent adding 25.4.3-1.

Chris lluLlaney stated that the size of the ?ign should be the
same and that- f,our inchcs was easily read from the road.

Gary Lakowaky stated that the
ehouta be on the signs.

Toron Hall telephone ttttnber

Jin Lagrotteria stated that the amendnent referred to two lane
highwa! and he thought it should be on all highways'

Bill DsJrer stated that the Tor*rr HalL's telephone nurnber being
on the bign was a good idea.

Wayne Frater closed the Public Bearing at B:20 p'm'

PIIBLIC HEARING *3

East Lyme Zoning Comtission Pioposal _to _anend the Zoning
negulafions to pJrnit Bed r BreakfaEt (8.& B's-) and fnns ?3 a
ip6ciaf Permit i.lge in R-10 and n-12 Zoning Districts and to
.iiri""to hot"l-", motels and tourist hoes-as a use in Rura1
Zoning Dietriets (RU-00/nu-eO ?ones) .

BiIl Dsry/er read the f,otlowing items into trecord:

l. Final part of letter frorn Southeastern Connect,icut Council
of Governinents Regional flanning Comrission to Athena Cone
dated iluly 29' L99?.

2. I.,etter from A1ice Johnson, Planning Department, to Wayne
Fraeer dated August 20, L997 -

$layne Fraser read regulation changee relative to Bed [l

Breakfasts.
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Jim Lagrotteria y-ent through 1]r $re changes he had to verifythat . they were the same "1 the comu,iail'onl. ne asked thecornmission why the were picking on R-r0 and R-12 zoneg
Bill uulholland sratedvillage. that these areas are close to the

[Iayne Fraser recommend that the comrnission withdraw thismatter and send it back to subcommittee .-Jri"g Mr. tragrotteriato sit on the subconunittee.

llhe Coruniesion withdrew the proposal.
9layne Fraser closed the public Hearing at, g:50 p.n.
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